Safety Notice

Library Thefts
The Safety Office has received Four (4) reports of stolen items within the Library over the last several months. These incidents involved the loss of a laptop, two DVD players and recently a purse. In all cases the items were left unattended.

Security Tips

➢ We would like to remind everyone NOT TO LEAVE Laptops, Book bags, purses or other valuables UNATTENDED.

➢ If you see any suspicious activity, please immediately contact the Library Safety Officer’s cell phone at: (651) 775-0715.

Contacting Safety Officers at Other Locations
St. Paul Security Officer's cell phone (651) 775-0444, desk phone (651) 793-1717;
Midway Security Officer's evening cell phone (651) 775-6122;
Mpls. Security Officer's cell phone (612)659-6910 and emergency (612) 659-6900;
St. Paul Safety Office (651) 793-1725;
Administrative Affairs 24 hour answering service, (651) 793-1700.

Thank you and Have a Safe Day.
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